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Ilachelor of Vocation (Part-llI) Semester-V Fxamination
5BVCGECI I ENCLISH AND COMMUNICAlION SKILLS-V

Time : Threc Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 40

Note r- (l) Figw€s to right indicale full marks.

(2) AI1 questions are compulsory.

1, Do as directed :

(A) Expand the givcn seutences using the corect option givetr below :

(t) Samir would have reached the o{fice _.
(a) if he had left &e hoee early.

(b) if he has lived the home.

(c) if he driv€s well.

(2) In spite of all our careful plans,

(a) a lot of things went wrong.

(b) a lot of things will 80 wrong

(c) a lot ()1'things may go wrong

(3) Though he was poor,

(a) he was honest.

(b) he is honest.

(c) he has honest.

(B) lJse proper clauscs and completc the sentences :

(i) Glasgow, _ _, is the Iargest city jn Scotland.

(a) where my brothcr lives

(b) that my brother lives

(c) which my brother iives

(ii) Fe!,!,ol the people __ had the nccessary qualification.

(a) where applied for rhe job

(b) who applied for the job

(c) whom applied for the job
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(iii) The book 

- - 
\'as found.

(a) that you had bought

(b) who you have bring

(c) what You bring

(iv) The car is vcry costly

(a) that father had gifted me

(h) who shincs brightlY

(c) where Jimmi work 4

(C) Use linker and combine the given sefltenccs :

(i) Thcy havenl lived here --- Iong 

- 

us'

(ii) I shall try, 
-- 

[ succeed 

- 

nol.

(iii) He is 

- 

tired 
-- 

walk. 3

2. (A) You arc the Secretary of Spotting Club of your area Writc a notice informing thc

members about the blood dodation camp organised by the CIub. Mention date, day, limc

and venue.

OR

You are the President of thc Students' Grievances Committee of youl Collcge Wdtc

a noticc for Students explaining unhygienic conditions in thc College Canteen 5

(B) You are the Dircctor of Sales Division of Super Computer, YD Road, Nagpur and hold

a mecting on 5 Aug. 2018. Vy'rite the minutes of the meeting which had thc following

agcnda :

(i) Confirmation of the previous meeting.

(ii) Report of the sales of the company

(iii) Proposal for increasiog the number of delivery staff at Nagpur.

(iv) Complaint regarding the damaged material at Amravati.

(v) Any other matter with the permission ofthe Chair' 5

3. Rcad the given passage and answel the questions given below :

'fhe next few days were full of rej oicing. Bishamber, the brother ofmother, asked after

the education of two boys. He was told by his sister that Phatik was perpetual nuisance- He

was I-azy, disobedienl, and wild. But Makhatr was as good as gold as quiet as a lamb, and

very fond of reading. Bishamber kindly offered to take Phatik olf his sister's hand, and

educate him with his orxn children irl Calcutta. The widowed mother rcadily agreed. Whcn

his uncie asked if Phatik would like to go to Calcutta with him, his joy knew no bounds.

and he said; "Oh, yes, Unclel" in a way that made it quite clear that he mezrnt it.
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It was an immcose relief to the mother to get rid ofPhatik. Sbe had a prejudice againsl

the boy and no love was lost between the two brothers. She was in daily fear that he would

either drown Makhan some day in the rivcr, or break his head in a hght, or run him irto somc

danger or other. At the same time she was somewhat distresscd to see Phatik's extrcme

cgarness to get away.

(a) Compare Phatik and Makhan. 2

(b) What did Bishamber offer ? 2

(c) \trhy was the mother distessed ? I

(d) What was the mother's prcjudice and fear ? 2.

(e) Who was Bishamber 1 I

(f) Was Phatik ready to go Calcutta ? How do you come to know ? 2

4. You are the Principal ofArts, Corllmerce atrd Scielce College, Washim prepare a prcsentation

with establishment, introduction and development in all faculties for the visit ofNAAC pccr

team.

OR

How would you int€rview a candidate for MPSC if you are a member of the selection

panel ? l0
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